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UNCLE SAM TO JOHN BULL.

Now, Joinnyi' Bull, do yon believe
''ie gaine i wnrtlh the calidle i

l'au slow, but wlien I dnw the kniife
IL goes ii ta the liuidle.

l'li iniglity patient b'ut I swow I
At last you've roused ny diatder.

Whlat for the goose is sauice you'll fiidl sauce, toc for the gainder.

ho' nsy-goinlg, I'm io fiol,
i tel yoa, whIens a stole il

Shiedt iiior thltii once it Ine, why, thten,
1 try lex talionis.

That blip.noFetl boy of yours lias inade
An awful sigit of' trouIle ;

Juslt keep hii tin your own back-yard,
Or soine day Alaster lib'lil

Wish tiit lie never liad been boni;
For, Jolnu, I swow to-weil, I

Will stril tie brat stark naked, and.
ien bruid Iiiin casus belli.

Andi thite t liat hig boy of niiie,
Why1, J', J' Il hand hiini over,

WioN'll thrashi ii soundly, yoi can het
As sure's lhis naie is Grover.

SWEET V10 Tf.

In the centre of ail the draughts and
chilly mîiscry is Covent Gard.-n Market,
a jewel of warîmth and sweet-scented
luxury.

How watrn and sweet is thie centre of
the great flower baizaar. And what a
pret ty sermon it ail prenchnes.

A father and laughîter are walking
througlh the mnmrket.

J...

" I believe, dear," site says ta lier
father, " that you're not only thie handli-
sainest papa that ever was, but the very
goodest, as we used ta say. Sa, of
course, you are going ta buy me a nice
palm."

" ll buy you the nice pain, but I
don't know that I am the best father
in the world."

" You are: you know yon are,"
answered the girl, pressing his armi.
Two days later fatier and daugliter
were agrain ini the market.

' I shall buy a few bunches of violets
fron that poor woman, father."

The girl walked up ta where a
wretchetl shiverinig wvomiian sit, a hundle
of rage, before here basket of violet@.

" I want saine violets ; but how' cold
you look1 I"

" I amti used to bcing cold," said te
womllan drily, but soiewiat mlieltiing as
sie looks up at the pretty face.

And I ought ta lie so h ]appy," thel
girl sinlel; " I have everything, and
ny father." She lookedo toards ier
ltther, who was buying a large paln
somtue few paces oI ' You may keep
the change, puoor woanuit," tutd shel
turned itway..

The eyes of the violet-seller had
followed in the samte direction. They
seemted griadually ta dilate, and tie blue
lil3 opened, sholwing the yellow teetih.
Then the nouth clo-ed, atd there was
au itngry glitter im the eyes.

'l'ie mntia came frotm t lie Arcade ; hits
datulghter crossed tai another shop.

" A good father, indeed ! " mttered
the flower-seller.

le started as lie cauglt siglt of the
watman.

" Com here," she saitd quietly bet-
wee lier teeth. hlis iace flued as te
stood before ier.

"l I vould be a cruel thing," the
waotman said, " to let the good little girl,
whio admnires ier gootd flather so, know
what iort of mai ie is."

" For G-d' t-" the mian said.
" Shut up 1 " said the wonan coolly,

Sor l'il shaut it out sa that it sltLl be
hourd the leigt.i and breaitit or the
market, of how Geiera Denvers, loram-
eriy ai' the-rd, ranî offwith the baker's
wifre at Caint-irbury. .ley ! anid law
that made hler ltusibatii take ta drink,
tnnd laig limsel, llow the goo i J'ailer
wts thei coolest, biggest blackguardtl that
ever--"

- For tnercy's sake I-- the child's
coming back i she is sa good, so--"

" I think site is," continued[ the
woiiiman, is lie girl caie towards thetm.
SSie gave me eigitpenîce of lit-r own
accord. It's a funny world, thaït be-

tilause I-ve eiglhtpence given tme ta get
un extra quartern to-iight, it should be
the salvntion o suchi a swell as you. Get
away fron mny sight. I want iothing
frot yot."

"1ow you wure talking to that poor
wvouan, dea-I" saLid the pretty girl.
'- You lookudi as il yonî had been so kind
ta hier. You atre ta everyone, aren t
you dear?"

As they diove hone West, the father
was curiously silent.

There ivas quite iL crusi at the dance
that nighit.. ''ie pretty girl wvas stand-
intg in tht coiservatory. A very hand-
soie younig f*ellowv was standing beside
lier.

~ --

KITTY AND I.

Over the lawn romiped Kitty and 1-
Kitiythcs fvlcyhe,

W'itlî ler pearly teeti tai lier winsomne

''he prettiest ever sen.
Tiere was none like lier li the wide, wide

world-
Kitty, ny love, my queen.

But Kitty's a niatron now, my boy,
Antd I an a bachelor loue-

For sie raiiniwy iti 'roi. yon know,
Anîd the dayls and niglhts lave Ilown

inee Isaw hier bwt in the mountain pale-
Kitty, my Pearl, my own.

1Imy did it happen I Don't ask nie now;
I t is useless, mind you, ta tease ;

Andi I couldut't tell you the reasou wliy
Il you b'gged mne on your knees ;

But t was a wilful. wayward boy,
And Kitty-a pare Jaltesc /

AN ORCIIID FLOWER WHICI
LOOKS LIKE A WIITE

D(VE.

TZIIE 11O, obosT FLOWEn.

There is strange, beautiful orchid, ta
whichia the Spaniards who conquered
Soitlh and part of North America gave
the nmite of the lloly Ghost flower. Tie
naie seeied so appro'priate that it lias
chiig ta it ever sitice. lt is found
ratIît-r ahiiuuidanî tly in the hat couniries
alreaidy naîumed, but in the north it is a
shy lm'ner, and a H ot>ly Ghost flower
cominng iuto blossomn is somiething ofan
event. There are very few orchid
hauses in America. The ilintsare botit
tender and troublesoine. A few wealthy
pesons have isolated pants iii their hiot
houses, but. even these are not coin-
mion. ThILC linet co4llectionl Of orchidS
in Ainerica is probably in the Botanie
Gardens at Wasington.

IotLY GIIOST FLoWER.

Orchids are fertilized by becs,
molths, butterlies and varifius insects.
A very strange property belongs ta na
ny o·tliezi. Their bloon tatkes on a
weid, imexplicatble ressemblanbce to
the insect whiclh carries tie pollen
troi one flower ta another. In case of
the sphinx moti tLs resemblance is
stiriling.

il the illustration before us the re-
seiiblance of the heart of the flower to
a white dave is very narkeud. That is
whence ta plant gets its naime. The
uîill blown flower presents ti appea-

rance showni im bite picture. Before the
bid is fully opened a sort of hood ca-
vers the dove. As the flower expands
the flowers af soie are so irregular and
grotesque that they aire absolutely be-
yond description. Somne orchids are eîi-
phytes, living only on air, apparently.
Bind aie of thein fiast ta a post, a piece of
pottery or anythimg of that kind, simu-
ply ta hold it, and it will grow and
thrive as thougi its roots were planted
in the eternal earth.

IIENCE TIIE E STEERS.

JI P Dr. Hiaes somewhere remarks that
lue who would nake a pun would pick
a pocket, andi the wisdomîn of the obser-
vation is illustrated i the case of a

i- mn nanied Stelhr (pronounced Steer)
- whio as been arrested in Des Moies

foi harmg secured a lan by giving a
mortgage upon live white steers lie
chumedif-( to have on his farmn. A t the

No, I wonI't speak to youi, imless expiration of the stipulated time the
you say after mie, ' i our flither is thle 1 mnoney lender repaired to Stebir's farm, y
best, and the hiandsomleIst, anid thc land. producmng hlis chattel mortgage-
iimcest ttie' im a world.' ": demanded o Mr. Stelhr, the onîly adult

I Your father is the best, and the he saw there, the five white steers.' The
handsomuest, andi the nicest iinther in w'if'e took thîe document. and, pointing
the wtoiid." ta five proumising boys, shle caliuy toid

Bath tleir faces brigitetned as the himin they n'ere the steers covered by
General came up ta them. tie mnorgage. Stehîr lid utilized his

name to procure the loan. A mai whto
" Worse thin usual, and lost her -would perpetrate sucli a pun as that,

basket, too,'' said tite -eigeant, as they j and under such aggravating circum-
put the violet-seller in stîonîg lodginîgs stances, deserves no mercy at the
fir the night. hande of the law.

MISS VARINA DAVIS
DAUGITER OF JEFFEItSON DAVIS.

Titis yotung lady whose first visit re-
centiy ta bite North lias attracted
intchi attentioi, is the datughter o tie
Prtesident of tte lite Colnfeldeimey and
was born at ILielniim d, one year before
tlhe close o the war. Some ten or ele-
von years ago she wais seLt ta a seni-
tary m CIrlsr'uhîe, tle capital o the
Gralid Dtuchy ofB Jden. wheere he spent
several years acquiriig a thorougti and
fImeldcti educeation,, wit ail the Rf cO m-
plisiients iipliel by tiit term in
Gerimiany. Since lier retint, she lw
ieen the comipaiion of' ler parents aind
the orneiiniit of i leir beautiful hoen
at Beauvoir, in. SoutheIn M ississippi.
Mliss IDavis is said ta be about ta enter
the fil of literature.

MY FIRST 'lOBBOGGAN. SLIDE.

Visiting a friend's toboggan slide in thtis
City andl, seeing a lad ready ta start, I
persualded hii ta take Ile doivn, whiel
he did in finle style. Getting bacok ta
the sta't agaiin, I thiouglht I woubtii try
mvself to steer tihis timte. I startei
alone aind arrived at the foot witihot
trouble, wleii I retuniei witi hUic ta.
bog;.an ta the top again. there were aL
nuitmber of' persons arrived ; a youil
lady, asked me ta take ier down. 0
asked the lady ta sit down. 1 sut beiind
her ta steer. Luckily we went ail the way
ta rite bottomn and[ with greatconfitlence
went ta the top agitin. So ve thought,
ta try it agatin. 0ff Ive statrted iund
after going a tirt oi bt way, soie-
thing took place and iE fouiid oily iy
limîîbs ouîtsjide the siiov bank ; the la.iyI faîund later in the snov banik. I was
going ta say we laugied but, all thet e
priesent did il b to us, sa Ive again got
ta the starting point ; this timie wa
ILred botter and 1 thotight I iad dlis-
covered the way ta steer. Anly wauy the
next tine wve wvent down wve LaC a verv
bad mtisfortune, worse than the firât in
collding witli the te snow batk. We
were quite mixed up foi a timte aid the
laughter wMs repeated1 aid after taking
thie snow out of oui- ecars and mouth we
lid iot minc wthat hati got up oui' sleeves

and back. On oui- way back I told the
lady if it had not been for those boy.s
giviig us an extra push we wvouild have
gote all righît. As wve were about to
etart again she ays "hurry notw beforc,
the boys come ta give us a pusih" so WU
went splendidly but at the bottomofthe
elide 1 told ler that, I had doute very
well for imy first practice ta sleer so
-iI. 1lte ru8 s ta thie ibose and gays

that you suait mnot l>ractice oi me tîiy
mnore, until then she hadl blatmîed th,
boys for imiy Itisshaps.

P. S-I have found out silnce tiat I
steerei on the wrong side, tutd I amt ami
the look out l'or anuy other victin ta
practice on.

T. p. j

TiHER is no more exciteient in hug-
gi ng a gi 1 dressed in a toboggan suit

I than there is in hugging a bale ofi'ay


